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''If w rong our hea rts. our he a cl ~ :ll'e right in vain." - YollHq 

PRONTO, THE BABY MONKEY 
B'y IDA K ENN I STO N 

( Th e main fads j" this sto ry ore tTlte) 

"Hooo-ooo! Corne on ou t. Dobbie. W e w ant to 
play pri soner's basc." It was Saturday morning a nd 
there was no school. 

Bobbie came to the open window. "Can't." he said, 
briefly . ''1'm giving 1-' ronto hi s bath. " 

P ron to w;] s the baby monkey Bobbie had saved 
fro m a big dog. T he ti lly monkey had jmn ped fr0 111 
a slow-moving train j ust as Bobbie had been crossing 
the t rack . There had been a wi ld chase of dog and 
1l10nkey and boy, across f1elds and th rough the woods. 
Th e chase hac.! ended \\'i th the fr ightened mon key, 
trembling but safe, in Bobbi e's a rms. 

Beca use the monkey ,·vas so spry and qu ick Bobbie 
named him "Pronto. " 

The boys, T ommy \ Vest . Dickie Brown and Man ue l 
Seve ru, ga thered a t the "'i lHlow, oohng in . On the 
table. in the warm sonshine. was a bowl of soapy 
water, <I n<l in the middle of the bowl sat Pronto, his 
t iny hands gra. pi ng the edge. His bright eyes peered 
out at the neWCOlllers . Bobbie, h is s leeves rolled up, 
a n:cl-c1Kckcd tOlI'el ti ed around hi m to protect hi _ 
clothes. h a d been givi ng Pron to a b'lth. He had a 
cake of white soap. a ru l;ber sponge, a so f t brush , 
<.lIld an old, soi t towel. 

The young monkey secmcd to think the bath was 
g r a t. fUll. He: loved the warm water . The sun beams 
danced and made ra inbow spa rkles in tlie soapy water. 

His fnaster 's gent le rubbing and brushing felt good 
[ i ) the li We monkey. 

"He likes it," said Bobbie . "He wants to stay in a 
1nn g time. Dr. Shirley says it i ' good for him to have 
til ' w a te r real wa1'01 wh ile he is so little. and to dry 
h im ve ry ca refully so h e won't get cold ." 

Pron to had a small red cell uloid d uck to play with 
in the water . As Bobbie sp lashed. th e duck wo uld 
hoh around in a funny way . and the monkey would 
ch :1.tler and try to grab the d uck. 

The boys at the Ivindmv forgot all about their game 
of ball. It \·vas fun to watch Pronto. \ hen Pronto 
g rabbed the red duck jn hi s a rms and hugged it to his 
brea st, the boys all laughed , hu t softly, so as not to 
f r i gh ten Proll to. 

\"Then th e bath \vas over alld P ronto, well d ried a nd 
brushed, w as srlug'gled up in his mas ter's a rms . 
B obbie h esitated. \ Vould the boys ma ke iun of him . 
he wondered ? But he said gravely, ' 'I'm going to 

give h im hi s bottle now." In a few moments more 
Pron to, wrapped in flannel, was snugly tucked into an 
o ld market basket. on a pillow. He was given a bottle 
of wa rm milk with a rubbe r n ipple and he lay hap
pily s llck ing a t it like a baby. 

Did the boys la ugh at Bobbie's careiul tucking in 
o f his small charge ? Goodness, no ! They all wore 
broad grins at the . ight of th e mon key and his bottle . 
but they we ren 't' laughing at Bobbie I Everyone of the 
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2 T H E KIND DEEDS ME SSENGER 

kl)"S wi shed he had a rcal, live baby monkey like 
Pronto. They le ft the little chap to enj oy hi s wa r m 
mil k and then to have a good nap. 

As the boys started off for thei r game o f ball, 
.\fJnue1 asked . "Bobbi , w ill you bring Pronto to 
school nex t Pet Day?!! 

''I'd liI·e to." sa id Bobbie. " J' 1l ask Mi ·s Flynn if 
I may." 

All the boys ,vere in Ci ;J. s F at schoo!. O nce a 
month the cl ass had Pet D ay, when some of the 
children were permitted to bri ng their peL fo r the 
afternoon S0S ion . The children who wi "hed to bring 
a pet told the teacher and sh e talked it over w ith 
them a ld decider! which O l e migh t be brought. You 
see, it wouldn't be a 7Jer y good plan it the classroom 
had perhaps four or fi ve dogs and hal f a dozen cats 
for visitors the same aftern oon. 

Some of the c.hildren had odd pets. One boy 
brought two very mall turtles. l\ lillie I[ ay brough t 
her white rooster one riay and he behaved very well. 
H e wa a 11andsome fellow, with his snowy wh lte 
weathers . his b righ t red comb and wclttlcs, and his 
beautiful tai l. He seemed to be proud o f his good 
looks and str ll tted abou t with a lordly air. 

Th e day Pronto was brought to the school the 
other pets were-a g ray parrot with a red breast, a 
dignified yellow cat with beautif ul eyes, and a ery 
small blac.k ki tten. 

E ach ch ild who brought a pe t was to tell the class 
something about it-how it was cared for, what it 
ate. and anything interesting about their ow n pet, 
or \vha r they had lea rned about other an imals of th e 
same kind. Some o f the pets had been taught one or 
two simple tr icks and seemed perfectly willi ng to 
"show off" for the pleasure of the class . T he chil d ren 
went 011 the pla.tfo rm to te ll about their pets. 

W el l ! You 'd never guess what happened the day 
Pmll ro ca me to school ! Bobbie had ·ust fini sher.! tell
ing the cl ass about P ronto and some odd thil:gS he 
had lea med about monkeys. H e haJ been read ing 
about monkeys in some hooks and magaz ines th;-.t the 
children's libra rian at the public library hal l found 
[or h im. Bobbie had just taken h is seat again, ,,; i,h 
P ronto on the desk in fro nt of him. It \ V(lS unly a 
fel'v minutes before closing time. 

Suddenly a hand orga n was heard grinding out the 
wonderf ul ma rching song of the French peopl e, '·La 
l'klrseillaise. " The children all looked up eag-e;·1.\'. 
P erhaps the hand organ man had a monkey ! Sure 
enoug h he had! 

M l'. Gordon, the master of the school, hau been a 
visitor to th e r oom while the children were showing 
their pets. I-Ie bad a lways been in terested in animals 
and eemcd to make i ri ends at once with any dog or 

ca t or horse. Vlhen he hea rd the music of the organ 
he stepped quickly Lo the w indo\\" (Inc! looked ou t. 

The hand organ man was jus t across the street 
from the school-yarn. TIe was gr inding out the mu ic . 
On top of the organ W,IS perched a monkey in a gay 
led coat \vith gold bra id , dark vlue trousers and a 
fed ca p. No sid ewalk crowd had as yet (Tathered . 

lVIr. Gordon opened the windoll' and motioned to 
the man to come into the school-yard . T hen he ga ·e a 
coi n to lV[anuel ,_(vero, whose ea t was nearest rhe 
\o"inclow. " Go down . please. :l\-1a nue1. and give the ma n 
the money . A sk him to please 1101 to play until . chool 
is dismi sed- in ten minutes. T hen he may give us 
some m llsic in the school-yard." 

1VlaJ1ue.! hLl rri ed out and raced clown the one f1ight 
of sta irs, ddigh ted with the errand. 

"The man has a monkey," said M r . Gordon to th e 
cla ss. 

S uch a th ing had never bappened before ! Perhaps 
fe w schoul-masters would have tho u.ght of sllch a 
th ing as ma king a hand organ man we!c.ome in a 
school-ya rd. 

?vlr. Gordon lef t the room and ~ li ss F lynn did the 
best she could to keep the excite I children quiet and 
i:1 ord er unti l the dismissal gong was heard . 

The different classes marched, as wual, dow n the 
stai rs, through the ball, and ou t into the yard. Then 
suddenly th e orderly files of boys and girls became 
a shol1tillP" , laughing. noisy crowd. Tt II·as a wonder 
the hand organ man's mon k(: \· \\" a n't ir j(rh tened at 
such a noisy' crowd. But as "La !\I arseil la ise" once 
more began its gloriou music-glorious even from a 
not very !l ew hand organ, and the monkey in the red 
ca p and coa t began to da nce and cape r. the children 
stood quie tly . 

A t Miss Flynn 's suggestion B ob ie had waited 
with her a t the winnow for a fe w minute . Pron to 
sa i ely t ucked under hi . a rm where he coul cl not set 
the other monkey. Then they went out in to the yard. 
B()bbic anu l\·l iss F lynn wondered ve ry 111 \1 ch how 
Pronto and the Tta li an man '~ monkey woul behave 
when they saw each other. 

Bobbie, with Pronto, edged hi way up to the 
front. The Itali an's face \\"ore a \I·i de'mile as he sa w 
little Pronto. 

Bobbie's mother had mad e fo r Pronto, instead of 
n leather co ll ar, a well-titting, comfortable li ttle stra p 
o f canvas to go ;"lbout h is sh oulders and under his 
arm s, with a loop at the hack to which nobbic could 
fa sten C\ light co rd or leash, when he wanted to take 
Pronto aw,{y from home, and did not w;].n t the littk 
icllow to fun away ami get lost. Bobbie now put the 
monkey on the ground and held one end of the leash 
ill his hand. 

Pronto looked at the other monkey. He looked up 
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at Dobbie. H e began to go timi dly towa rd the other 
monkey in the gay cloth es. Pron to . o f coursc, had 
lleve r wo rn allY coat or t rouser s. Bobbie had neve r 
thought of such a lh ing. He wonde red now, if his 
mother wo uld make Pronto a li tt le suit j ust to wear 
sometimes for f Ull . 

The hand organ man' monkey was named Tony. 
T ony dropped down on a ll -fours when he saw P ronto. 
T ony was surprised. I t had L>een a long ti me since 
he had seen another monkey. T he two monkeys did 
nol: look very much alike. B obbie's monkey (as 11 r. 
Gordon had told Bohbie) was one of the kind ca ned 
Capuchi n, and (he fathe r and mother o f P ronto must 
have been brought from, outh America. The Halian 
man's monkey was older than Pronto and had come 
from Africa. 

The two mon keys looked at each other and s!owly 
began to approach each other. Now it harJr)('ncd that 
"" hen Bobbie was getting Pronto reaoy for schdul he 
haJ sprinkled the little chap ,V ilh a generous dose of 
co logne. Some monkeys are ven· fond of sllch f-wee t 
fragrance. \Vhen Tony got a rea l whiff o f tb e cologne 
he stood up, opened h is arms and Iwqpd F r()nto, 
j a bberin g excitedl y in munkey language. 

T he Italian smiled and bowed and cheeri ly wen l: Oil 

u- ri nJing the crank of th e organ. 

B ut just then something happened! A smal l. lively, 
Grack and white fo x te rr ier had com e intu the yard . 
ITe looked with keen interest at the two mon keys. 
H ere was something worthwhile ! It mi gh t be m ore 
fun than chasing a eat . 

Bobbie hastily grabbed Pronto and hacked away. 
The dog hcsi ta ted and looked around a t the grou p of 
children and teachers. T hen apparently , he decided 
that he would go a bi t careiully, but tha t he would 
go for th;1t monkey in the eTay clothe . Tony, the 
monkey . stood his ground bravely . He looked up at 
his master. The man handed him a li t t le stick and 
spoke to him in soft Ital ian words . The monkey 
stood erect and carefully wa.tched the iox terrier. 

. Everyone stood st ill , wonderill? wha t w(l uld 
happen. 

The clog advanced more s low ly . H e ,vas no t quite 
so SlIre, afte r all, that he could chew up that strange 
crea tUfe,. or chase bim up il tree. 

vVhen the little nag was just near eno ugh tIle 
monkey Ihrc'Zt! th e stick at hi1ll. He had a good ai m 
and the little stick hit the dog r ight in the face ' 

\Vell! You ne ver saw a more as ton i. hed creature 
th an that small dog. He gave 3. feeb e yip. tucked h is 
tail between his legs, and fled fo r horne. 

E yeryone laughed and some o f the boys clapped 
their hands for T ony. 

T here we -e plenty of coins for hIm. too, f rom 

everyone of the teach ers, and from many o f the older 
pupils w ho we re lucky cnough to have some pelln ies 
or nickels in their pockets . It \V,I :; interesting to ee 
T ony gather the coins. He accepted the pennies, 
stu ffing tbem into his tiny pockets . But he knew that 
Cl nickel was a bettc r gift. \Vhenever a Il ickel was 
handed to h i 111 .. or tossed Oil the grollnd . he touched 
hi s cap and bowed. W hen a di me, and once a silver 
q ua rte r came to hi m, he went at oll ce to the person 
who gave it and ki ssed the hand th a t had been so 
kind. 

:M1'. Gordon la ughed when he noticed that the 
mon key always showed more gratitude for the d imc 
and the silver coin. He told the ch ildren that the 
monkey ought to stand high in the arithmetic class. 

T he vi sit of Tony to the school-yard was surely a 
jo ll y end ing to the Pet Day of Cl ass F . 

i\'lr. Gordon had ta lked with the Italian and had 
asked h im where he lived. A few days later the 
master went to see hi m a t his home. He lived a loner 

. 0 
way f rom the school , 0 er on the other side of the 
town_ Mr. Gordon wanted to satis i), himself that the 
man ,·vas not unkind to T ony . He wanted to kno\\! 
tha t the little a nima l was p roperly fed and cared for 
and not ill -trea ted in any \vay. 

The Ital ian and Ills wife had a neat little borne in 
th ree r ooms. They had three small children . two of 
them in the pul.!l ic schools. T JIe children alf I;wed the 
monkey. played with him and petted him ;).s other 
chil dren p l ~y w ith their cat or dog. 

M r. Gordon asked the man how he had taught the 
monkey to know tha t a nickel was better than a 
copper ce ll t and th at a dime or a quarter was better 
than a nickel. 

" Eet i$ a game- the chil'n':Jl phy with heem . \\le 
play it efe ry day, k etle time dery day, efery day, 
till Tony h e learn ." 

"How did he learn?" asked Mr. Carnon. "How 
d id YO ll play the game?" 

T he man and the hvo olde r children explained as 
well as they could. The man did not know very well 
how to La l!..:: in English and 1Ir . Gordon did not under 
stand Italian. 

B ut this was the wav they played the game. 

They scattered some coins on the Aoor. Or one of 
tlle children would give the monkey a coin . He had 
already iearned to take them to the man. \Vhenever 
he bro ught a penn \' , he was given a k ind word and a 
fr iendly pDt. Vlrhen he brought a nickel he was given 
a pi ece of apple or perhaps a piece of ll ut-meat. Dut 
when he br ough t a di me or a silver quarte r his re
ward was a piece of bau2.na. Tony ,vas very fond of 
ban anas. Sometimes Tony w ould bring pennies and 
,vQ uld tease for the banana. His master showed him 

(Continued on Nex t P age) 
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The Fourth Annual Humane Essay ,Contest 
Vl e know that all Ollr KI ND D EEDS ?lh,:SSE::;-GER 

fr iends are just standing on tip-toe to know wll at 
are tbe results of the 1930 H UM A E ESSAY CON
TEST. Before announci ng the ,,,,·in llc rs we w ish to 
express our deep gra tifica tion at the number sent in 
and mo re than anything dsc our delight that almost 
eve ry essay wri ter show, a wonded ul understanding 
of the subject. Do you kno w tha t certainly nin e
t<:'l1th s of the essays we re descriptive of kind deeds 
of serv ice ! \VIH~ther they are all true we ca nnot say , 
but we h.IlOW that almos t witho ut ex.cq Jtion these
littl e students from nine to fifteen years of age 
rea lize what this work stands for and show a hea rt 
in carryi ng it out . By way of parenthesis ,eve hope 
Mrs. Tcba ult reads these lin es . fo r to her pri mar ily 
belongs the song o f praise in her many yea rs of hu 
mane drilling in the schools. The favori te topic with 
high chools was K JNDl E SS T HE vVOH L D'S 
GREATEST NEED. 

\Ve feel very gratei ul to Mi ss Genevi eve 11'1. \i c
Keever. who this yea r, as in many previ otls ye nrs , 
a. sistcd us in the j udging o f the e says. 

There were twenty-seven prize wi nne rs. \A/ e a lw;l\'f 
wi h that cv rybody, wh o has made an earn est cHar:, 
cou ld wi n a p rize, but in that case it wouldn 'r IX a 
"contest," would it ? 

Fi rst Group,. Grades 4 and 5- First prize : Vi rginia 
lVIenezea , P leasanton Grammar School. Pleasan ton; 
J .oi G ros . Marin School, Albany ; W in ifred Bendel, 

filc.s Grrtmmar School. 

Fi rst Grou p, Grades 4 and 5-Second pr ize. : Lee 
McCleary, Cornell School, Albany; Elaine Anckrson, 
\ !\iaIHluska Rural School, Pe.kin , l orlh Dakota ; 
Vivian Crist, Niles, Ma rkha m School. Hayward . 

Fi rst Group, Grades 4 and 5-Third prize. : 

Pronto, the Baby Monkey 
( Continued from Page .3) 

the banana . Lu t helel it out of reach . and poi nted to 
the coins on th e floo r. 

\Vhen they went on the streets with the org,ln 
they played the game as soon as they got home. A nd 
so T ony learned that the dimes he gathered in , day 
Ly day. meant banana or candy when he reached 
home. Ht: h ad a lso been ta ught the li ttl e. gesture of 
touching his cap and to kiss the hand o f a giver 'wh o 
gave silver. 

Bobbie's mother had promised to ma ke P ronto a 
r ed cap anel a tiny red jacket to wear sometimes for 
p ia)" bu t not to wear all the time. P I-onto has found 
a good home ", ith Bobbie. Some tim e Bobbie is going 
to take P ronto t o call on T ony. 

Jlt'l nres i\ fel1er io, Castro Valley. Hayward ; Rose 
Carliarino, Sacred H eart School, Oakland ; Lillian 
Orc-lI a (no address) . 

S,'cond Group, Grades 6 . 7 and 8--Fi rst prizes : 
HI.:((-n F. Giuson. Com el! School , j lbany; Ernestine 
' \l inters. \Va~hington School, S an Leandro ; Rita 
_ ichols . S t. Francis de ales :choo1. Oakland . 
L . 

Second Group . Grades 6. 7 and . econ<i pnzes : 
l\crni ce Garcia , P a lomares, Hayward; Mary Chittick, 
\!\ i ashingtoll . chool, San Leandro; Claudine Prat , 
S t. Frances de Sales School, Oak land . 

Second G rollp, G rades 6 . 7 and 8--Third prize : 
Helen Sitler . \A/ashington School. San Leanuro ; 
N adinc N utt, N ew Eng-land Union School . Y uba 
County, Cali f.; Sarah liana, Plcasan on G rammar 
School , Pleasanton. 

Third C roup . High Schools- First prizes: Eka
nnra Zen·ell. 1'Iorencc ~ caJ1 I() Tl and D olinda 1 icovich . 
,L1 1 o f Sacred Heart School, Oakland . 

T h ird Group, H igh Schools-Second prizes: W il
brd Ber ry, Helen )' fcK en. ie and Jac k V ance. all oi 
t,il)erty U n ion H igh ~chool, nrenf\\·ood . Ca li f. 

Third Group, High Schools- Third pr ize : Dor
()lhy COl'dane, Norene Brophy and Catherine Costell ~ ) . 

all of Sacred H ea rt School, Oakland. 

\Ve are most sor ry to reI art that thc prizt' offered 
for a p lay, sub ject "Kindness \Vins," w as not \\'on 
by a nybody . All the manuscripts submitted had ont' 
or two faults : all tal k and no action or ieehlt'llt, s o f 
humanc motive. 1'\ot onc was of a nature that could 
be success ful l y drarnatized . although they were all 
i l1 tcre.ting as compositions. This is a gr<;at dis<IP
pointment to us . hu t th e olfe r will I I.: open for anothe r 
year, when we hope for a jar Jifferent result , 

The Poster Contest 
The P oster Conte t WZi S so big th is year we wcre 

obliged to get out ZI catalogue ior the exhibition 

which j , now heillg held at the ~<t J1 Fnmcisco Pu l,l ic 

L ibrary, Civic Center. Poster ~ wcrc sen t in from 

a ll parts of the country and the exh ibition has proven 

a popular tha t we ha \'c been asked to continuc it 

for another week. The attendance has broken a ll 

record s. On account of lack of space \I'e can g i ve no 

parti cu la rs in the :\ [ESSENGER , hut those interested. 

who have not seen the e."hibition . should s nd to us 

fo r the catalogue, which cover twenty-one pages o f 

names and information. 
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GROUP I : FIRST PR ll F 

l oving Factory Cats 
V/inifred Bendel. Age 10 years. Fourth Grad e. 

1930. K iles Grammar School, Niles, Calif. 

Our home is near a fac tory, where about twentv 

cats live. There are so many cats because the men 

working there feed them and a re 0 kind to them. 

r \vant to tell you abou t some of these ki ndnesses. 

O n <; of the dangers to ca ts a round the factory is 
the oil bar rel. hecause they often fall in , e pecially 

tbe kittens. This ki ll s them. So if the men find them 

in ti me tiley wipe them off with wet ga soline rags , 

then wash them off with wat.e r, so the gasoli ne won' t 

burn their skins. There arc three cats that I Jwow 

of that were saved, Chee-lImp, Chee-omp and V i. 

O lle <1 <1\ ' the foreman found McC'-ow . He looked 

as if he had been run ove r by a car. He back \\" as 

L,ent and his back legs were bruken. T he foreman put 

splints 011 hin'! and kept him quiet for a long time . 

\ Vhen he was well, he follo wed the foreman around 

like a puppy-dog, even up ladders a fter him. 

Being so kind to these st ray cat. taught us all to be 

ki )c\, even my baby brother . One Jay Ho-ho fell into 

the sewer ditch, amI my b roiher climbed clown and 

helped her out. 

Mama says that if we a re Joving and kind, love and 
kindness w ill come back to us. I think that the e cats 

prove this, becan e they love t.he men that are so kind 
to them. 

GROUP 1: S F.COND PR IZI: 

Two Little Lost Lambs (True) 
L ee McClea ry, Lovv Fourth Grade, Cl)rncJ l, f\lbaIlY. 

'vVe were out driving one Sunday, north of R icb 
mond, and we stopped by a field where a herd of 
sheep were "razing. Among the herd there were two 
little lambs, separated from their mothers hy a fence 
shutting off the sl ough , from the ir pasture grounds. 

The mother sheep kept calling to their little ones, 
to hear them answer back in a fr ightened little voice. 
They were so nervo us they could ha rd ly eat for fear 
o f the safety of the young lamb~. The rest of the 
herd kept on grazing and didn't pay the slightest at
tention to their cries. 

Feeling sorry ior them, I thought I wuuld like to 
make them happy once more. My brother and I 
crossed the field ;md cl imbed upon a fence, which hac! 
d long, narro\V strip of board at the bottom and 
ba rbed wi re at the top and in betwee.n, which made 

it v(:ry hard to keep you r balance. U nder this fence 
\\"a~ a slough o f water which was about six inches 
(kcp. INc climhec1 along th i: fence to where the little 
hrnbs \\"ere and they becam e quite frightened a t our 
actions and didn ' t rea li ze \\ie were trying to help them. 

One of the lambs, in his effor t to escape from me, 
tri ed to for ce hi s ~'ay through the wire of the locked 
ga te. I n spite of all his frantic efforts he \vas caugh t. 
I r ushed up al1(1 folded my arms around him . I gave 
a few tugs and loosened him from the wire , then lifterl 
him over the fene f;' . /\ way he went to his mother with 
a leap amI a bound . His mother, who was very glad 
to see him and who had been ver'y anxious of his safe 
lerum , ran to m~et him. 

My brother and I tried to get the other Ii ttlc lamb 
which was very frightened and ran back to the -lough 
in tbe corner of th e fence which, I am very sorry to 
~:t" , we could not get him out. 

CROUP II : F IRST PRIZE 

We Should Be Kind T o Every 

Living Creature 
E rnestine \Vinter . Age 11 years, Washington 

School, :-an Leandro. 

E verybody knows how a muther would feel to lose 
her chi ld. She might hav e une more or ten marc chil
dren, but stil l it makes he r sad and lonely , A bird ha~ 
the same feeling, even though you don't think so. 
How' do you think your mothe r would feel if som eone 
killed you ? Well, it is the same way with all birds 
an d ani mals. 

Everything on this earth Cod crea teel . T hey a ll do 
\', hat He tells them to. E verything (loes somethin; 
usefu l. Don 't ki ll a sparrow because he eats your 
f ru it ; he has e<lrned it. He eats insects that damage 
the trees . God dion' t put you on earth to kill every
th ing . 

T here are seasons for hunting every yea r. and in 
some p laces yO lt can't hunt at all. Places where you 

can't hunt the people or the fl<;,.rSOl1 belonged to a 
K IND DEEDS CLUB. Mrs. Tebault read you the 
story of "FLEET FOOT TIlE DEER." You col·· 
oreel and fixed a poster that she gave you. The man, 
as you know, \\'ho saved Fleet Foot from the hunter, 
when he \'<1.5 a little boy in school belonged to a Kind 
Deeds Club. Most every -chool in Oakland and San 
Leandro has a Kin(I Deeds Club. 

E veryone please try to remember ane! trea t animals 
as you wOllle! want to be treated if you \\' ere in thei r 
place . If yOll have a K ind Deeds Cl ub in your r00111 

the pledge tells you to be kind to every liv ing creature 
and help protect them. All those things \ye shoub 
I JOY {(i do, 
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CROUP 11 T: FIRST PRT7;E 

Kindness the W orId' s 

Greatest Need 
Dolinda Nicovi eh. Age 15 Years. Fir. t Ye Zl r of COI1l

mercial. . ' ac red Heart SchooL O akland. Cal if. 

"Have dominion over the fish of tbe sea, al~d over 

the fowi of the a ir. and (yvl.:r every liv ing thing t lat 

mo ·:d.h upon t.he !Carth ." This \\'as God's 11r:-.t ~reat 

commission. 11 owever . it docs not m ean that j tl stice . 

n;ercy . ki nc1ness and loye shou ld not nom in ate this 

dominiun. a ld ia il u re- to do so is an ofiense to God 

in carryin :.T out the " Great Commission ." Crue l. bru
tal, and inconsider ate treatment of these ('reature de

velops a charac ter that is despised. and those who are 

;\CcustoJned to commit these cruelties appear before 

the e)'l's of the \,orId a~ unw()rthy servan ts I)f the 

Most High God . 

In plai n language, cruelty is a sin, ior did Ilu t 

Chris t call Himsel f the Good Shepherd and by H is 
e. -amples ove r and over e :-;- emplified the spirit of kind

ness. _ '0 TRUE DlSCIPLE OF HIS CAN .BE 
CR V E L Thi s is shown in the iacL that S t. I· rancis , 
whose memo ry is beloved by all. showed the u tmost 

devotiurl towards God's ('reatures. Once ill the market 

place of Sienna he rescued a [J<l i r o! uO\'es from being

sold . He gathered them u p in his robe. saying: "Lit 

tle sister-doves, you arc simple, and good , and purl.: . 

\~Ihy have [hey captured you : 1 will save you fro m 

deat h and make you nests ior YOl1 r little ones." T here 

is a pretty story of the friendshi p of St. Francis with 

,1 famil y o f red-throats \vho used to comc and pic ~ 
crumbs on the table \\--here the Broth<:rs vere eating. 

Another sto ry is of a frightened hare \\'hich someone 

had caug1t in a t rap. "Come to me. Brother H are, " 
aid St. Francis, and the trembling little beast tied to 

him amI let itself be caressed bv h is kind hands. It 
even rclused to run away, on being sct uown, so tha t 
St. Francis \\"as obliged to ca rr~' it into the w oods all r! 

lea \'c it free to find its way h0111e. One day St. 
F rancis \I: as in a lit tl e boat, being ferried aero.::; t!le 

lake of R iet i, \\"hen a boatman made him a present a i 
an ullcommonly la rge fish , .iust caught and gasping- ior 
brea th. T he g-ift was acccpted gladly, but ill a minute 

the astonisheu give r saw S t. Franc is drop the creature 
back into the water. bidding it thank God. Probahly 
neithe r the lish nor the fish erman understood the 
tender heart that could not bear tu set;: an~,th ing suffer 
pa in: :-d , ciouhtlcss, in its own way, the poor lish \I'as 
gra teful to ice I the cool \\"ater again , and i t is t(l be 
hoped that it kept a 1\ a y i rom nets and hooks for ever 
after. Vlith birds S t. F ranci s felt h imself a lways 

among dear and happy friend . . W bile walking with 
the TS rothers he would say : "\-Vai t fo r me here , and I 
w ill go and preach to my sister s the birds ," and he 

wcnt into the fiel d and l)(;gan to preach to the birds 

that were on th e grolll1u . and quickly, those that were 

up in the tTees came to him, and they all kept quiet 

whi le St. F ra ncis fin ished his sc rmOll, and even then 

they did not go away un til he had gi ven thn11 his hle~s 

ing. T oday ,\'e h;we need of a S t. Francis to show to 

t he wor ld the kindness to Gou's crcaturc:s. \Vc '~a ll 

have the spiri t o f S t. Francis and 1>)' our example 
others 'will g rasp it. We kn ow that no cruel thing can 

be done witho ut character be ing thr ust a degree back

w ards towa rds ba rba rism , th e age when animals were 

con~idered as food or the means of obtaini ng food; 

IJeither call a kind thing be done w ithout cll(l racter 

bein g movecl a degree fonl'ard toward. perfection . . 

Ki n dness is Zl pleasing \Yord coming from the 

mo uth of a h uman being, but it is more pleasing to 

lhe animals concerned , when that word is put into 

VI"<lCtice. Few homes are found without pets. for the 

heart of man craves companiolJship w ith liv ing things. 

"I t may be satisfied with machines and other me,lIr of 

:; port fo r 3 tim e, bu t soon it begins to crave fo r a p et , 

either a dog, a cat, a bird, or any other an imal that 

attracts the human heart, in order that i l may be 

tnlined, and petted , a nd lo ved . Thi. need for CQntact 

with Ii fe and living things is as old ;).5 the race . I-Io\~r 
ever, with civilization came mall y blessings, greater 

safety ;:md less tragedy, better h ealth and food, more 

case, and a better education. Horses, dogs, caL, bird s 

Cin d a ll living things h ave fed that love through the 

ages. 

It is up to the people who believe in the law and 

obey it, and who believe in kindness and fairne s to 

all living things, to protect the helpless animals from 

the hea rtless, and to d emand tr ue sportsmanship of 

those who style themselves sportsmen. 

Th t': moving pi ctu re producing colon)" whose head

~luarters are a t H olJ)'wood, Cali f ornia, is"";;'aid to"' ~e 
ten million dollars worth o f animals ready to draw 

upon in the making o f films . The mr ners and traine r. 

d these an imals infest the place in hopes of winni ng 

J1l1ge Jinancial su!Ccess in tra ini ng them for screen pur

poses. There: a re 111 <1 11)" o f these people \l' ho w ill go 

to .'loy extent tu snatch rare <1nd foreign animals from 

the ea rth 's remotes t corners. as long as tiley can be 
l1l'lde W am use profItably. TlJ n e are <\ Iso a number 

w il o helieve that. in spite of regulations, cruelty is 

unavoida.ble \vhen animals act to a time table. and all 

p ro fess ional performing anima ls have to do this. 
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"i\Iany o f these <m imals a re t rained ab road, in places 
" 'hcre there are no ;)ni mal protection acts and where 
the general standa rd o i treatmcn t is " cry low . Apart 
from the many and great 'u fferings that thesc animals 
endu re in (he course of their tra ining and perform 
ances, the constant confincment ant! i requcnt travel
ing in small crates and boxes are other sources o f 
s ltfferin cr, and therefore ,vc should obj ect to this type 
of entertainment. One way in which the public could 
help to abolish this painful form of al1111 S L~ment is by 
ref rainirw from pa tron izing exhibition!> in which per
fonning anima ls have a part. 

K indness is llot only shown by human beings to 
a nimals. but they in 'cturn show kindness to their 
master and mistres. and their children. There is 
nothing closer to the child heart tha n th e love he 
oears hi- pets. Every chil d should have lhe joy oi 
owning and caring for them. for in that way not only 
i: a pet being cared fo r . but a Iso the chilJ is being 
kept from Ollt of the streets while caring fo r it. O nce 
the animal has learned to love and trust thei , little 
master or mistress, the" a re never again happy with -

\I t him . Tt is the same with the child ren, once the 
sense of respollsibility has ente'i;' t! into thei r young 
hearts to protect and love their pets. \ Vhile they are 
young, tbe roots of understanding love must be fos 
tered ; for a child is not in tinctively kind. Kindne $, 

like truth, is a virtue which must be tra ined, and once 
it is deeply imprinted in the heart o i either a child 
or an adult, it w ill never be forgotten. 

GROUP ITT : 'ECO _ D PR1ZE 

Substituting the Cam.era 

For the Gun 
\Villard Berry. Age 15. Liberty Union High School, 

Brcnt\\·ood. Calif., F reshman. 

T he birds and an imals of today are being hunted 
and killed un ti l there arc hardly any kft. Animal:> 
that lI secl to be seen every day are no\\' so scarce that 
people, now living in the ection of the country" bere 
they were, live and die withou t seeing them. 

Starting in with the beginning o f the ,vorld : F rom 
lh cav man we have got our savage love of ktlling. 
F irs t mall killed ior food and clothing . then as he 
sta rted cr, )ps he had to protect them by killing a.n i
mals that rl1ined his crops and threatc-ned bi s Ii ie. 
The only wcapons that the p rehistoric man hat! were 
hatche t ' and spearheads made from Hint. Th us we re 
giant lizards and other Jarg-e animals killed . :\low that 
it is no longer necessary to kill for protection, why no t 
learn to shoot with came ras? Don't you think it 
would be better to take pictures of the ani m als than 

to ki ll them ? \Nh,· not take pictures of birds and 
animals in their native haunts? Don't you think tha t 
th ey loY(' life a much as yo u do? S ure lv they do. 

T hey ha"c li ttl e famili e and friends and get as much 

enjoymen t out of lif e. 

In the ear ly years of the \ \'e. t so Illany animal' 

wefe kilkd tha t many are almos t extinct. :'f ountain 

sheep, buffa lo, elk, beaver, and Ca li fornia condors 
ha ve become very r a re. Do 'ou think that i f you 

wellt into the high mountains of North America that 

you would see any of the birds and anima s tha t J 
]I ave I allled alJove? 1 -0, YOU , 'oult!n·t. They have 

been hunted so much that they are ve ry scarce. 

In London there is a club that we don 't hear ven' 

much about, but in London it i vcry famou s. T ht 

Ki ng of Engla nd, the Prince of \Valcs. and a ll tht 

K ing 's . ()ns. except t le youngcst, and many other ia 
IJ10US sportsmen IJelong. Th ere are a h undred 1114;'111 -

bers in this c1ub , and to get into it one must have been 

on a big game bunt of tigers, liol1s, and many other 

ferocioll anima ls. ]\fany members go on these hunts 

JUSL inI' the sport of it. They like to ee the anima l 

charge. They take aim and, as it gets near, shoot. 

~\laybe il is oll ly wounded, and it gets up and charges 

"gain. Down it goc:, probably dead this time with 
maybe five to t.ell slugs in i Is carcass. 

\VhaL is this ? Here, again, is the savage love o t 

killing. Killing animals hat were doing no harm to 
man_ 

The United States of America have many parks 

th roug-ho ut the land to protec t thc animals, There 

th 'y keep what i left of large herds o f buffa 0 that 
ll sed to roalll the wcs tern plains. 

Th e fi rs t and largest game reserve in tht; Ul1ited 
Slates is the Yellowstone . Ta tional P ark. H ere. as in 
all game rcserve , the animals are protected from the 
hunkr. Herds of el k. 1)1.lffalo, and deer roam unmo
les ted over the park. .- o111e oi the animal . the bear 

fur an ex ample, have become quite tame. This land 
is not (h e land of the hunter. This is the land where, 
if you hnve to shoot animals, you have to shoot them 
with a r amer.). 

Th e C(ll11e ra has many advantages, lI ch as when 
yon go on vacations into the mountains, touring th 
country, and many other such trips. It also 
keeps I he story tellcr from tellin that he caught a 
fish two feet longer than it really \\"a . Can a gun do 
that? \ \ 'hat chance would a gun have on a trip 
through Yellowstone National P ark? \\Th)1 none at 
,.]\. A nd don't you think that a camcra \yotlld be a 
better weapoll on such a tri p? 1 do. 
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VIRGINIA'S DREAM 
A sillgular honor has fallen to the share of our 

little play "Virginia's Dream," writh.:n by Dolores 
\"!ilkens Kent. The composer ot" til e musical score. 
!I'f adarne Florence Chumbers. sen t ~Olll(' 1110nths ago 
a group oi her compositions to an intl!rnationul COI11-

petition of the :,\1 usic .A rt Suciety oj .l\ ell' York Cily. 
La ' t month he n:cclvcd a letter al1lJ()u1Icin'" that. he 
had \ 'on the highest hOl1ur:,. _4. check to cover h'l" 
.raveling expCJ1"es was enclosed with an in\'itation to 
X c\\" York. l'pon h r arriyal a llIagnilicent banquet 
\Va given in her honur and 'he \\"3: asked to pla_,' 
her PI-izc-wiJ1l1ing nUl11b<:rs. 

Among- them, we arc \- ' ry happ)" a1lu proud 0 state. 
was "Moon Beams." the first chorus irum " \ -irginia" 
Dream." There was much fa vorahle commenl frOIll 
assembkd g uests, comprising ove r 5UO famous nlll
sieians aud composers. " \'i rginia 's )ream" is now 
ueing produced during thc \lext i ~'\\' ,\ eeks in many 
oi our lural schools :J11I1 is now in n:hcarsal at St. 
~lar}"' Parochial School. :\fadal1lc Chamlx:rs and 
.'I /r -, Kent an: collaborating on many musical pia: ' 
and numIJN". both for grade' anc! high :>chouls, which 
we hope \\ ill prove an added feat ure tt) the Latham 
Foundation work. 

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
\Ye ha\( received t',n:nt.'-two letters irom the Kind 

Deed Club members irOlll :\1i' Loui'e lnglis's cia " 
grade 4, at Xiles Grammar _ chool. .c·uch deli~htiul 

reports of the fine things member" ar~ uoing! We 
wish to ttll them that we are very happy to receive 
sueh letters and to lmow about their splendid work 
and that we g reatly appreciate all th e trouble they 
have taken to write to u . \-\1e kno\\, that the luvely 
deeds will go on and on . \V e wish it were possible tn 

answer each one of these welcome letters. 

As we go to pre- _ uch an cncourar.ring letter comes 

from a teacher in Contra Costa County. :\:;; it wa, 

not written for publicatioll and we a\'cn't time leJ 

write and ask for permi. sian, we arc not giving her 

name as we would like. Probably everyhody gets bille 
and discouraged somet imes. We do anc.1 then comes 

something along which p ps us up and makes us think 
that life is worth living after all. Th is beautiful letter 
which all our Messenger friends will enjoy is like the 
\"i it of a good angel and we feel \'ery happy since it 
came: 

"On April 29, 193 . :\Irs. Tehault called upon u 
and I cannot resist the temptation to write you auout 

hn vi -it. Fir-t of all. we al'e a t\lo-teacher chewl 
typicall~ CO 1111 V . ami proud of it. ~Ir - . Tehault told 
us oi her carl.\" life all a iarm ;llld ill1pre ' -ed my dear 
little famlers (in thcmakingl. 

"Our whole schoo atmosphere pc.:rml:utes \\"ith the 
moral and spiritual inspiration she gave us . I wish I 
could write all the details of what our g irls and buys 
are doing in this humane work. J am deeply gralciul 
10 the Fuundation. It is a privilege to belong to such 
a worthy educational work. It i a joy to have contact 
with a \\ oman of plca~inl{ pcr:nnalllY . uch a" \1 r:.. 
Tebault." 

THE LATHA:'If FOL:KD. TTO='I 

wishes to notify a ll entran ts in the roster Contest 

tha t l h " poster exhibit 110W being held in San Fran 

cisco will open :\ Iay 15 at the Art Gallery of ~tan f ord 

L" niver<;ity. unsequelltly there \\ ill be con iderabl' 

dela.,· ill retuminO" po:.tcr::> to those II"ho have ,ent 

~tarnps ior theil" return . \ \'e heartily thank all puulic 

schools. all art scho II: and arti sts who have made the 
19.)() exhibition such a signal succes~. 

roe l..At.a&m Foun,ciat.io.n for Ibe PromotiJlt) oi r-:ur:t::'\ ce £6JcalmQ 
14UUUD ~ 8ulldiAII. Oal<i.a.r:>ci. Callio","", 

Pnnted by Th~ (.'.acdaU Pre.st. Sao Fra..:::IC1SC"i. CaJiiO':-::Uiii. U 5 . . ~ 
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